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CAPITAL $50,000.
SURPLUS S10.OOO.

DCPOmiTS RECCIVCO IK LARGE AKDsMALL

AMOUNTS. PAYABLE ON DEM AN O.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS FARMERS,

STOCK DCALEftS.AND OTHERS SOLICITED

DISCOUNTS DAILY.

EOAKD OF DIRECTGia :

LaRci M. IIicks. H. Mn-utf-

Jame Lv Proa, Chaa. H. Fisher,

Jobs R. Soon. Geo. R. ScCLL,

KEi W. Ritsn-rtm- .

Edwaiuj StTLL, : : : : : Puis: dent
Valentine Hat, : : Vns Pr.a-inEx-

IIakvey M. Bii klev, : : : Cashiejl

The funds and swuritk-- s of this tank
are securely prottvU-- d in a rwIeViratpd C'or-l:s-a

Barglar-proc-- f tafe. The only rinfe
made absolutely Rurgiar-proo- f.

ScmersBt Counl Ratal Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.
- O:

Estib"sht!, 1877. O'jiaked tt a Nition!, 1SS0.

CAPITAL $50,000.

has. J. Harrison, Pres't

Wm. H. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, ashier.

Directors:
rani'l Pnyder, Wm FndsUy.
Jii,b SjHM-ht-

. JtiTtA" M. '0it,
John H. ri!y!er. j.)hli S'.i:f!t.

J'.S.'tl H i'B-ll- Hamviii

' Eaia. K. Urriso!i.
Vtom-- r otihit Bunk will r)ve t"ie tnest

libt-m- ! te lAiikiu.
raru-- tiing ui slid nuc y tA. or wt;i can

bt tj '.:lt l"t ai:y l

JIourT a:i.l van:l! Kurl nwol
t tltirAU--d safe. nn uai e;.troTfcd Luoe

locL.
K.r.ect-on- s mart ln aU raru ol the Uniied

ElAte. hr.- mwlm'e.
AeeooJiu Aii.l Dt.:is ooli el. mariSm

FIDELITY HUE ill HIST C3.

121 A CI Fourth Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
CEptel - - 81,003,030

Undivided Profits ?200,C0O.

M'5i?"S rf TO REAL ESTATE- -

Authorized to act as

Executor, Administrator, (Jaardian,
Trustee, Afsignee, ltrceiver, Ac.

DFALS IN

RELIABLE IHESTXENT SECURITIES.

Rents ixixes ia its Superior Vaults from

t .O0 per annum upwards.

Receives deposit and loam oa mort-gagc- a

and approved collaterals.

JOHN" B. JACKSOX, - Tresidect.

JAMES J. DOXNELL, Vice I'residtnt.

C. B. McVAY. - Secretary and Treas.

K4 m BEACHT,
Veterinary Surgeon,

treat all comMc di,ws bo?? Sft-b- . 1 frir to.

Iittlie lat ar,4 o---l iniT.:vi
inMruim-r.f- auJ .i.Uaorea. ai.--o a coni-j.U'i- e

Teienuaiy library.

Tetcricarj Obtretriw a Specialtf.
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ATTEHliQH FARMERS !

m
At Sitrpf-on'- s IJtery Stable,

Somerset,
will be found one of I he most elegant lot of
cutters ver brought to tbis county. Just

the tl.irfr you nt for slebinfr and at

PRICES
within the reach of a".l. V.rery owner of a

bor; should bare a

Horse Blanket
to protect his rom the crnil orras of

wintt-r-. Ti e tx--.t b'srket in the
n' vrket i1? the

5 .A.
and they are to be had at

SIMPSON'S.
A cew thing just out tht coraes highly

recorunicnded is the

CORK FACED COLLAR.

They hare refer been known to eau! a horse

Try them. The finest line of Harness,

Saddle. Bridles and horseman' sup-

plies alweyi on hand.

ISAAC SIMPSON.
That I sell the follow

FACTS s if
ices:

goods at theee low

Two yeara old Pure Ky ' on rr
"

gai.ou."Tbree "

- " " - " "to V

iifteen " " " 1 - -
AU trvtm the btt koowu A :1illfr. California

I rear-ol- pure n Ai kind" al tl W pr
Ktiin. M.om-- CiareA. Hunjr.nan bbt-rr-

and PoT Win..-.- , dirvnt importAiiou ir. p!a.
Par Imiortod hrandit. Gum. at tbe lower Jie-u-v-

tU or tH Ild f.w P- Al Pn i. Mall
ontTpromi41y attended to. 0 lra ChArge

or boxing and fackmg.

A. ANDRIESSEN,
172. F.dersl St, - ALLEGHENY, PA.

Telephone. iK.

5 .... - V--
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Ckiklrea of Mr. mad Mrs. M. 51. Soller
A'tooua, Pa.

Both Had Eczema
In Its Worst Form

After Phytlclant Failed, Hood's
Sarsaparilla l'erfectly Cured.
Great mental agony is endured by

parents who sec their children suffering
from diseases caused by impure blood, and
for w hich there seems no cure. This is
turned to joy when Hood's Sarsaparilla is
resorted to, for it expels the foul humors
from the blood, and restores the dis-
eased skin to fresh, healthy brightness.
Read the following from grateful parents :
- To C. I. 4 Oi.. Lowe.1, Mass.:

"We lliink Hood's It the most
Ta!u:ith medicine on the market for Idood and
ykUi i:ea a. our two rluidicu uered ierri--1

a .11. Lie

Worst Form of Eczema
tor two jeur. We ha-- three rliyiicians in
t!iat time, l.ut of them succeeded In
raiuij thn . r ewii in (ijiniif tliem a little
leliel. Al tit we tried Hwnl'i har'npanUA
and in a month lu.tti rhiMrea tre per.fectly cirri. We recuDnuend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Ai a tanrlard fiimily medi.-tne- . and would not
be ithout 11." Mu. mid Mk.. M. M. bol.l.a.1412 2nd Avenue. A1Uk.uo, Pa.

HOOD'S PlLLS eora Urer UIa. cotutlpaUua,
biiiouADeM. jauodic, sick headACbe, todigestioa.

wS- -
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TOYS!

TOYS! TOYSH
We're not a tov house, liut we

have more toys than toy houses in
town. Not ouly more but hand-

somer, niier, newer and prettier
toys than can be found elsewhere,
and what'd still better, t"ij or
tibiut half stoic prim.
This rll be as merry a Christinas
for poor 'copies children as rich
people's children if beautiful toys
will produce that effect.

500O

It's the greatest Doll Assortment
ever shown in this city ; it's a ri'jrht

ou should not miss. Our entire
first 1'oor is given up to toys and
dolls. Conic to see us and bring
the little ones.

NATHAN'S,
W'rerler nf High Vricct.

FANCY
WORK.

Some Great Bargains in

IRISH POINT LUNCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS

Bought below coti of trznfporUtioa
we are fx llinit at great bargains w hite
aud colored Bedford Cord Table Cov-er- v,

tamid ready lor working. Sing-

ed Cf.nt in Flannel Table and Custi-i..- n

Cover?., Siii-- d 1'IuhIi Cushion
Covers, Bargurran Art Cloth Table
and Cushion Covers, ati stamped
with Newest I si;:ns ; Hem-ftitche- d

Hot BiM-ni- t and Roll Napkins. A
new snJ larjre line of hein-Btitche- d

Tray and Carving Cloths from CtX-t-

up.
Stamped Hem-fstitche- d Fcarf from Soets

np. Table (xivers from 00 cts. np. A
full line of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
All New Patterns and Coloring?. Also,

Figured Plush,
Z and .'3 inchea wide, in beStitiful Colors

and lesii:r". Art Satin &'iares for the
Central lovers and Cushion Covers.

Waban Netting,
4'iinches wide, 3) rents per yard, in Pink,

J,h:e. Oitve and Yellow, THE NEW
THING t Irnpin? Xianties and

jj.rs. and for Unjiini; Orer
lraeries. A tew line of

Ilead-reVs- . from 2V.a;.
Visit onr Table Linen. Towel, Napkins,

MasJin, Fhee'.ing and Linen LVpartmect, by
ail means.

HOBHE WARD

4t FIFTH AVENUE, Pittsburgh, Pa.

TWO UHUS'JALLY GOOD OFFERS.

Real Christmas Gifts,

FIRT.-T- he rdt RoUday No. enlarred to
IV. piii-to- f ihal brifuUHt of quArterly ubUea-lot.- s,

"TALES FROM TOWN TOPICS,"

Oat December first, all news and book stands
and rtila.j trains, price SO cent, will be teat

FREE
To Aii who srnd f 1.00 for I months' triAl

subccTljitioa to

TOWN TOPICS.
The larsat. raoioat, strongeat, moatv,nJ and entertaining week-

ly journal in the world.
PECOVD. To All who will send f.M, will he

aent r. Tojtf and " TiUt ram Xoira Tfxrt,''
in.ro da' anul January 1. 1HH. wtennt s N.
oftbe Uiimnable quarterly, (retilar pnoe $- - oO)

aad It ontb of ibe KreateM o( fanily ireekUes
(rejn'iAr pric It. Oil per ycar.

ke one or the other offer a: once and re.
mil in postAl Doles, orders or hew - York Ex-
change lo
Tfcwo Tp!c, SI nest 23d SL, X. T

omoi
SOxMERSET, PA.,

THE TWELVE BIRTH STO-
RIES.

A surcKlition attaches to very precious stone.
Ta-elr- of theM hare been selected a birth
stones and applied to the twelve calendar
months of the year. They are rery pre oily de-

scribed la the IA owing Terse. :

J15V11I.
By her who in this cionth is bora.
No save should be worn.
They 1U iostire h r eon-tauc-j-,

Tide friendship and fldchty.

Ei,ni KY.
Tl.e February bro will iiud
SiU'-erii- and p.Mjeof mind,
i reedom frticn paion and front rare
If they the u.Ay will weAT.

V IBVU.
Who, on thii world of ours, their eye
la March finl Ofeii,s!iaU be wise
Id days of peiii. firm and heave.
And wear a iVi.'u, jo their rrare.

APKIL.
Shs who from April dau-- s her yeArs,

litmm l. shsll wear, lest bilur tears
1'uc tAin n euUnce Sour ; thisttjne
Kitibiem of iun:ence is ki own.

IS AT.

Who first beholds the lihtof day
In sf ring's tweet llo'ry month of May
And wean An t all her life
Shall be a lor'd aud happy wife.

JLWS
Wh csnies with suunrr to this eArth.
And ow es loJ uc her day of birth.
With riiis-- of (i7.1V on brr hand,
Cau health, wealth And long life command.

JILV.
The Blowing rub should adorn
Those who in war in Jtiy are born ;

Then wiU tuey be exempt aad free
From lin e doubU and auxiety.

An.isT.
Wcat a ir.f';'x or for thej

ocolljugAl f,Uk'ity ;

The Auitji born, wilhou: this stone

l is slid mast live unloved and lone.

FlTTtULEA.
A maidea bom whuu sutamn leaves
Are ruxiltng iu tfepteoibir's breeze
A Mijil.irt on her brow thould bind ;

'T:il cure d:eaxttof the mind.

orronta.
October s child is bjrn for woe
And life s viriiituilea mut know ;

But lay aa p.- oa her breast,
A ud hope win lull those woes to rest,

SOYLBBfcK.
Wha flt comes to this world below
With drear November's fog and snow ,
HLi.u:d prize the Utfazt auits--r hue,
Lci'jiem a" friends and lovers true.

CEiaMCER.
If cold December gave you birth
The month of snow and Ira and mirth
Place 00 your hand a tmnuu blue
H.icoeu wiU bltsd whAie'er you do.

MIDGET AND MISER.

HOW A LITTLE EI KITE FOUND PIMBOS

pi sen's HE ALT.

Another day was done. It was mute-
ly proclaimed by the steady tide of stal-

wart pede&triaas who harried along to
their homes, anxious to lay aside buai-ne8- 3

cares for a steaming supper and the
evetiiug'a relaxations. It was pathetic-
ally told by tfrocps of beggcr children,

ho, on their lairginj: course toward cold
fiiTbidcs and empty larders, drifted from
one brilliantly-lighte- d thop window to
another, pointing with lean fingers (like
the hnnsrry IUraieoiJe in the Arabian
Ult) to one oo& thing and another, and
crying shriiiy :

"That's mine: Oh, and that! And I
will have this, too!"

A fine snow was beginning tosift down
and a keen wintry wind springing np,
scattered the half clad beggar children

Uh a single blaet of ita icy breath. It
lashed them onward with whips made ol
their own tattered garments ; it drove
the fchivericg, frozen snow flakes sharply
egjicst abutter and window pane it
uruttkd down the s reet in a whirl of
auow that blinded every living thing
within its path ; and now, all at once, it
warn gone! But take heed ! It ii iu hid-

ing rcund the corner of yonder substan-
tial mansion, to pounce oat and fairly
cut down the unwary passer-by- . Within
the mkCfeicn, Simeon Pinch, lord acd
owner, rose from bieefsy-chairan- d pitt-
ed cut into the gathering darkness be-

fore drawing the .heavy curtains. He
stopped ta scowl at a pklare that ebone
forth from a bouse across the way. Roy,
laughing children that greeted their fa-

ther's arrival with showers of kisses and
shouts of welcome, dragged the helpless
victim into their merry game and ma-

rauded his pockuts for forfeit. Pimeon
Pinch gzed, and as he gazed Lis scow!
grew deeper and blacker.

"Fools!" he muttered. "Bah! I'm
glad I've no relations ; no, not one !

Ccusin nor wife, nor chick nor child, to
w orry my life and rob me of my hard-earne- d

gains!''
He dropped the hangings with a

I'riin satisfaction, and returning to his
chair, he stirred np the open fire vigor-

ously.
Just then the ponderous door swung

slowly open only far enough to admits
very small body indeed and Simeon
Pinch's angel entered. She bad very
wide open bine eye9, fleecy white hood
tied down over her golden curia, and her
white coat was buttoned down to her
ankles.

Simeon Pinch rubbc--d his eye. and
looked again. Yes, the fairy, the vision

whatever it wiis had not melted away.
She stood there regarding him in the
most serious manner, and finally asked
in a sweet, clear voice :

" Arc yon Mr. Pinch V
Mr. Pinch managed to nod his bead

in absent, but as yet he was speech-I- t
ss.
" Then I am very glad to see you, Mr.

Pinch," went on the sprite, " and I've
come to live with yon."

" Who ars you T croaked Simeon
Pic eh, at last,

" I'm Midget Midget Brown. But I
suppose now my name will be Midget
Pinch. Pinch Pinch Midget Pinch
It do?sn't sound real good, but I'll get
used to it, I guess."

She nodded gay ly at the beetle-browe- d

old man sitting bolt upright in bis chair,
and went on, in the most amiable man
ner :

" Yes, I've come to live with you be
cause you are" all alone, and because you
hare lots of money and I haven't very
much, and I'm always needing so many
things. My mamma says you're dreadful
rich, and it's a shame you won't help
anybody Ln need, and you can't Uke il
with you when you die. And papa says
your same is pinch because
yon pincb everyone. But I thought you
couldn't know bow much I needed some
things, so I thought I'd come and stay
with you if you would buy them for
me."

Simeon Pinch was beginning to wake
up. His face bad not looked so ruddy

set
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before in a long time, and his eyes gleam-

ed alertly beneath their deep, shaggy
brows,

So your pa says I'm a pincher, doe
be, and your ma says I'm a mirer, much
obliged, I'm sure."

There was a long pause, during which
this incongruous couple sat and curious-
ly regarded each other. Then the small,
conscienceless tormentor went on, in tho
friendlieet manner :

" You see, Mr. Pinch, my papa hasn't
very tum h u.obey. He needs a new over-

coat this winter, and mamma needs a
new sacquc, but they can't have them
just because there are so many of us al-

ways wanting things There's Ted. He's
at college, and that costs a terrible lot.
And there's Nannie. She's going to get
married as soon as she gets dresm
enough, but they keep wearing out, and
she cio'l get any Bared. I guess you
know my sister Nannie, don't you T She's
the pretty one, wilh black eyes and
dark curls. She calls you "Old Money-big- s

!"
Was it the firelight which cast a glow

on Simeon Pinch's a itbered cheek T

Perhaps so, for be acquiesced quietly,
and the email voice went on :

"And then there's me, and Ben. and
Rjb. We wear out an awful lot of
shoes." ,

(Here a diminutive' pair were thrust
dbjcoMoiately out in corroboration.)

"It made me feel axful bad about my
papa's overcoat, and the lota of other
thing?, too, and I thought : ''111 go and
live with Mr. Pinch. He's rich and can
buy uie shoes and things without mining
it. And I'm sure he'd like to have m."

Mr. 1'ir.ch swung one lean leg oiF the
other and leaned back in bis chair. His
hands relaxed their bold on the amis
His shaggy brows lifted a little and the
wrinkles about the eyes grew deeper and
deeper. His mouth twitched once, twice,
and then this grim old man bunt out
into the longest, loudest, heartiest peal
of laughter that ever startled the echoes
in the dull old room. Again and again,
as he glanced at this funny apparition,
he laughed long and louJas he had not
laughed since he was a boy. Medicine
bad not done him so much good in ten
years. And still the angel sat perched
high in her chair, gazing at him with the
same ca'.ra, unrul.'led look.

At last Simeon Pinch brought himself
to order. lie drew a small book and pen- -

cil from bis pocket and resumed the sub
ject.

" So you've come to live with me on
condition I buy jou ome thing'. Well,
but what things are they first? Let's
hear."

"A new overcoat aud a pipe with a
picture of a lady oa it," ejcu!ated the
an?el, promptly.

" What I" said Mr. Pinch. "You don't
smoke?"

Of course nrt!vsai.A Miss Midget,
with some apperity. "That's for papa,
you know."

' Ob !" sii l Mr. riarh, " I didn't
know."

The fierce eyebrows elevated them
selves slightly, but the items were jotted
down without further comment.

" And- -"
"A sacqua for my mamma. A seal

skin would be about the beet for her, I
think."

Agtiu the pencil gravely glided over
the paper.

" And Nannie, a blue silk dress and a
atch."
" For Ted, a lot of books. lie likes

books. And Ben would like a bicycle,
and Pobby t wants a new express
wagon."

" You haven't said what yoa want
ed for yourself," he reminded Ler, qui
etly.

" O'j, haven't I ?" with much uncon
cern. " ell, I don t believe I just know.
I'll think about It and tell you

I think I mj-t- t be going horns now
Mr. Piuch. I forgot to tell mamma
about it. an I she'll bo worried. "

'11 come

to stav."
There was a moisture in the blue eyes

and a homesick tremble in the pretty
baby lips that warned Mr. Pinch to make
no remonstrance. Sj ho simply touched
his bell and instructed his man James
(the rotundity of whose eyes expresxed
at once surprise, alarm, incredulity, sus
picion and humor) to take Miss Midget
to her on borne

" J. T. Brown, on the next corner,
Jame?, I think," met with a stoical and
discreet

" Yce, eir."
Long after Simeon Picch had tied the

furry Lood down over the curls and ex
perienced the curious sensation of a good
night kiss, be sat before the embers of
his fire with shadowed face, and ponder
ed. Then he rose, drew on his greatcoat
acd went out and on such a night,
too!

He face I the cutting blast with an ex-

hilarated glow on his sallow cheek and a
new warmth in bis heart. He bought
b:gs asd bags of flour for city poor ; tur-
keys, roasts and oysters for each of the
twenty-fou- r fuxilies who had known him
heretofore but to tremble at his footstep
on rent day. Then Jirm3 needed a new
overcoat his was looking shabby ; and
while he was about it he would buy Nan-
cy a new gown, by way of encourage-
ment. She had been faithful these many
years.

To be sure, when he choiajt, he term-
ed it red, and the wily (hop-keep- lift-

ed it down and pronounced it the very
latest shade, and so it was of blue. But
what difference? It was a higb-priee- d

fabric, and " a rose under any other
name would smell as sweet."

Yet, among all these purchases (the
lavish recklessness of which niede the
merchant stare, for they had long known
him as " Old Pinch ") there was not one
of the specific wants jotted down in a cer-

tain little book that nestled, even now,
gainst his heart, and had helped to

crack the hard old shell that bad so long
enveloped that organ. It looked as if
Miss Midget was to be forgotten. But
when he reached home be said to James

who sat in the kali awaiting bis return,
in a decidedly speculative turn of
mind :

" I think it is not too late to take a
note to Mr. Mr. Brjwn. Wait one

He went into the big, lonesome room,
fat down at a table and filled out a chick
to the order of Miss Midget Brown for
oue thousand dollars. Then he pulled
sheet of paper toward him and penned
the following :

ITII
To Mr. and Jin. Jtroirn -

Your youngest daughter Las both amus-

ed and instructed me this evening, and
in recognition of her valuable crvice, as
well aa her many needs", I enclose a check
to her order. Hoping you will not take
it amiss in a crusty old bachelor like me,

I am, very reepectfully,
Simeon Pinch.

Midget is a frequent visitor at the man-

sion now. Her smiles and laughter keep
the big rooms and the master's heart fill-

ed with sunshine. " Sister Nannie" is
married. "Old Moneybags" was present
at the ceremony and gave her a beauti-
ful piano. There are no more l.incly
evenings ; no more seitish musing-- ; but
the poor continue to bles his generosity,
and it is whispered that Miss Midget a ill
be remembered in bis will. Varour 0
Gold.

Now Try This.
ll cost you nothing and will sure-

ly do you good, if you have a cough,
cold, or any trouble with throat, chest or
lungs. Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Cougbsand Colds is guar-

anteed to give relief, or money will be
paid back. Sufferers from La Grippe
found it just the thin and under its use
had a speedy and perfect recovery. Try
a sample bottle at our expense and learn
for yourself just how good a thing it is.
Trial bottles free at J. N. Snvdeb's drug
Btoie. Large size, 50c. and $1.

Causes of Suicide.
Oa returning from an early stroll one

morning I noticed that one of the pert
and pretty chambermaids was, as usual,
turning things tops-turv- y with a locg-bandie- d

duster, and she asked if I was
from Kansas City. Being told jes she
became a bit conlidentiai, and, pointing
to the adjoining apartments, which were
the scene of the affair, proceeded to nar-
rate the New York end of a thrillinly
tragic tale in which Kansas City was
closely interwoven, but no names shall
be mentioned.

Several years sga the noodle headed
son of a then popular preacher of Kaasas
City (now iu New York) was attending
Columbia College in New York City, and
was aflianced to the beautiful adopted
daughter of one oftbe richest, most re-

spected and prominent families in Kan-

sas City. lie, however, became hope-
lessly infatuated with a New York wo-

man, and so tangled did he become in
her toils that he was apparently enable
to break through the wicked web ia
which he was enmeshed, and so he mar-

ried her a week before the date set for
the Kansas City w edding. His father
toon learned of hU disgraceful duplicity
and sharply reprimanded biin by letter.
A terrible exposure awaited him as the
fatal day drew ncarerapace and he took
liberally to poisonous absinthe and vile
cigarettes, which were virtually his sole
sustenance for several days.

At hist the appointed day arrived w hen
be should be in Kansas City to fulfill Lis
nuptial promise. He received some live-

ly communications about it meanwhile,
but stayed in New York and vouchsafed
no reply. And so, on the day, and even
at the very hour, set for the Kansas City
wedding iu high life, eraid by remorse,
he cut the wicked knot of fate which had
hopelessly tied him up by .no ting bis
courtcean w ife dead and then sent a bul-

let crashing through his alleged brains.
It created a great sensation at the time,
but the w or-- t of it w as that the blood
spoiled a nice new catpc-- t UiJ down on-

ly the day befjre, and the damage was
$13 aud no selvage. All that was found
in his pockets were a package of cigar-

ettes, pictures of his present and proepec-tiv- e

wives and a few triniioU.

Specimen Cases.
S. 11. Clifford, New Caie!, Wisconsin, j

was troubled w ith Neuralgia and Hheu- -

malirtn, his Stomach was disordered, his
Liver was affected to an alarming degree,
appetite fc-i-l away, and he was terri 'ly
reduced in flesh and strength. Three
bet tie of Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Soepherd, Harrisbuty, III.,
bad a running sore on his leg cf eight
years' etar.dir.g. Used three bottles of
Electric letters and seven boxes of Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve, aud his leg is sound
and well.

John Speaker, Ca'awba, Ohio, had five
large Fever sorts on his leg ; doctors suid
i e was incurable. One bottle Electric
Bitters and one box Buckler. 's Arnica
Slve cured him entirely. Sold by

J. N. Ssvdek, Druggist.

Tho Way Of Womankind.

A Feminine contributor fo the Watgo
.Y'-- F.tcord baa tomething to say on
the subject of girls and marriage, apro-

pos of the theory recently advanced by
Susan B. Anthony that we aw ujon the
eve of an era of unmarried women. The
contributor says: "I have a dear little
friend to whom I love t dilate on the
subject of single blessedness. She takes
the d tensive and our debates always
terminate in one way. It is by clasping
her hands firmly and putting euch au

alcut
her face that I realized at

once that the end is near. Then she says,
My dear girl, I Lave heurJ folks talk
before. I have real sensible girls tell me
of the wonderful hoped of times that they
anticipated in mounting the pedestal of
fame and fortune. They solemnly declar-
ed they would never marry, because
w ifehood and its attendant duties would
not allow tie tints f tt perfecting their
woik. Every one of those ambitiocscreat-ure- s

asked tuy opinion regarding
the most becoming color for a wedding
dress. You can't stop Cupid. No indeed
my dear; he's liad his job too long. When
a girl falls in love ciurt ambition to the
winds and By, with a mutt delightful
little pout, "Who care? I love John,
and that settles it. "

Allow me to add my tribute to the ef-

ficiency of Ely's Cream Balm. I was
Buffeting from a severe attack of influen-
ts and catarrh and was induced to try
yonr remedy. The result was marvel
ou. I could hardly articulate, and in
lets than twenty-Jou- r hours the catarrh
al symptoms and my hoarseness disap-
peared and I was able to ninir a heavy
role in Grand Opera with voice unim-
paired. I strongly recomicnc it to all
singers. Wm. H. Himilton, Leading
Baaw of the C. D. Hess Grand Opeia Co.

Patriotism of Tad Lincoln.
One of the prettiest incidents in the

closimf days of our civil war occurred
when the troops "marched home again,"
passing in grand form, if with well-wor- n

uniforms and tattered bunting, before
the White House. Naturally an im-

mense crowd had aseemhled on the
ttreets, the lawns, porches, balconies and
windows, even tbone of the executive
mansion itself being crowded to excess.

A centnl figure was that of the Presi-

dent, Abraham Lincoln, who, with bar-

ed head, unfurled and waved our nation's
flag in the midst of iusty cheers. But
suddenly there was aa unexpected sight.
A small boy leaned forward and sent
streaming to the air the banner of the
boys ia gray. It was an oi l flog which
had bt-e- captured from the Confeder-

ates, and which the urchin, the Presi-

dent's second son, Tad, bad obtained po-

ssession of, and considered it an addi-

tional token of triumph to unfurl on this
day. Vainly did the ser-

vant who had followed hitn to the win-

dow plead with him to desist. No. Mas-

ter Tad, the pet of the White House, was

not to be prevented from adding to the
loyal demonstration of the hour.

To his surprise, however, the crowd
viewed it differently. Hid it floated
from any other window in the capital
that day no doubt it would have been
the target of contempt and abuse ; but
when the President, understanding what
hud happened, turned, with a smile on
his grand plain face, and showed his ap-

proval by gesture and expression, cheer
after cheer rent the air. It w as, surely
enough, the expression of pouce and
good will, which, of all our commanders,
none wad better pleased to promote than
the commander

Ta l, as he wo3 called at hntne, was his
father's idol and constant companion,
Scarcely a day but he could b-- seen
trudging along the country roads near
their summer home or ia the city itself,
his small figure ia comical contrast with
the rrtsi dent's tall lank f jrai. In these
walks they had chats w hich were to the
boy as precious memories. Ilia early
death was a calamity, fjr on his return
from Europe he promised everything
fine, manly and noble his father had
hoped for.

A characteristic incident, which he
himself related to the writer, occurred a
day or tWM after his entering, temporari-
ly a foreign schooL A rather snobbish
young gentleman of rank, not knowing
who young Lincoln was, inquired, as
boys will of each other, who his father
was. Tail, with the slow, reflective
smile which was his sole point cf resem-biun- ce

to his father, answered : ,
"A wood-chopper.- "

Oh, indeed !" was the rather sneering
answer. And for a day or two the high-

born !aJ turned the cold shoulder to the
"new bry."

Judge of his feelings when, very soon,
the American lad's prestige being known
to all the school, he found that he had
made hiuioclf ridiculous. Tad, however,
wa" too much of a little gentleman cot
Co accept the friendship, however tardily
offered. 'iriT Yo'iug PfpU.

Head from the trcaured volume
The poem of ?hy choice.

And lend to the rl.yme of poetry
The beauty of ihy voice.

Which you cannot do if you suffer
w i.h a coah or cold. Kid yourself of
the dU-ouif- by buying a bottle of
Pan-Tin- the best remedy for II jaxe-ces- w

any Inilaenzt.
Trial bottles of Pan-Tin- a free at G. W.

Benford'g drug store.

Surrendered Six Times.
"I surrendered six times in one day

during the w?.r," ays Ir. Thos. H. Haw-la- y,

"it was at 11 jiiy Springs, Miss. I
was with the Union troops, and was
mating my hea j tiarters with a resident
physician. The family was a very hos-

pitable o;ie, but ihere was one daughter,
about J'.l year old, red haired and a if

little s:ittire and a robjl through
aad through. When the Confederates
made their raid on the town they took
us by surprise. I was in bed, and was
awakened by a discbarge of gnnx. I got
up and dressed and in the early morn-
ing light saw our boys coming into town
from the outposts. I noticed one poor
fellow, badly wounded, hobbling along
the road, and took him. I carried him
np etiiirs, put him in my bed and gave
the best attention I could to Lis wounds.
While I was engaged in this work my
host called down etaiis, sajitg: 'You
are wanted.' I knew cot what was
meant. I went down and met a Confed-

erate c lUcer, who demanded that I sur-

render. 1 did so, and explained that 1

had a wounded Qua in the home who
commanded my Attention. The officer
very courteously paroted n:e on the spot.
It seems, however, that the red haired
little rebel was provoked because I had
trought the wounded Yankee into the
house, and she was determined to make
trouble for me. She told some other
Confederate oilicer that I was ther, and
he very promptly took me prisoner. He
cauie at me with drawn saord and said :

'Surrender, sir " 'I have surrendered,'
said I. I again explained and was parol-

ed and returned to my patient. This
surrender business was repeated until
six different Confederates bad taken n. e
prisoner. My sixth captor was a pri-
vate, a boy about eighteen years old, and
be rushed into the bouse with bis mus-

ket leveled, and seemed determined to
shoot I have always had a suspicion
that the girl put him up to it. I tried to
explain that I hf.d already been pan led
five times, but it was bard work to get
him to lUten to anything. He kept
jtllicg at me to surrender, and made me
stand with my hands high in the air
while I made my explanation. I be-

lieve he would bave .hot me but for the
interference of my host and some confed-
erate c'dicers who happened 10 come

long." St. Liuit EfjtuUic.

How a Mother Saved Her Boy.

Little R bert Frey lives at Silver Lake.
His mother and father love him with
pirenu! devotion ; he is a bright little
fellow. Bobby, as he is called, took a
severe cold, which would not yield to
everything they tried. A neighbor per-

suaded the use of Paa-Tin- the great
remedy for coughs, colds and consump-
tion. The first few doses relieved and
the contents of a 25 cent bottle made a
cure. You can imagine the mother's
joy. Trial bottle of Pan Tina free at G.
W. Benford' drug store.

lL. O

WHOLE NO. 21G3.

Chamberlain & Co, Dee Moines, Iowa,
desire to inform the public that they are
manufacturers of the most successful
pre pa ation that has yet been produced
for coughs, colds and croup. It will loos-

en and relieve a severe cold in less time
than any other treatment. The article
referred to ' Chamberlain' Cough Rem-

edy. It is a medicine that bus won fame
and popularity on itn merit and one that
can always be depended upon. It is the
only known remedy that wUl prevent
croup. It must be tried to be appreciat-
ed. It is put up in -- 5 cent, 50 cent and
$1 bottles.

John Chinaman's Children.
Asa father, John idolize hi children,

but feels keenly the disgrace brought by
the ad vent of a daughter. He does not
consider her worthy of a name but call
her No. 1, 2 or 3, as the case may be. He
ignores her entirely in telling the num-

ber of hi children, counting only the
boys.

He considers her as without mind or
soul and denies her the advantages of
education which her brother receives.
As she grows up she is a slave in ber fa-

ther's aad her husband' house ; and not
til! she ia old does she receive love and
reverence.

If a child is taken sick, both John and
his wife think the soul has wandered
away, and steps are taken to recall it.
The mother calls at the open door, "Soul
come home !'' The father goes out to
seek it, usually searching about the near-

est bridge.
At his cry of "Coming, coming!" the

mother looks carefully about the floor
and secures the first thing she Be a. Tbis
may be a tlee or beetle or some other it-s- et

t, but is supposed to have within it
the missing spirit. It is wrapped up and
joyfully placed under the 1 iilow of the
sick, who is now expected to recover
forthwith.

Ifdeath comes instead, the child is
buiied tummarily and with scant cere-

mony. John considers bia own colli a
one c f the most valued aad most neces-sat-y

pieces of furniture for his best room,
and his highest ambition is to have an
elaborate funeral.

He and toe elder members of bis
household have this ambition gratified
in proportion to their wealth and the
number of their descendants.

Real Merit
Is the characteristic of Hood' Sarsaparil-
la, and it is manifested every day in the
remarkable cures this medicine accom-

plishes. Druggists say : When we sell a
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla to a new
customer we are ure to ee him back in
a few weeks after more proving that
the good result from a trial bottle war-

rant continuing its use. This positive
merit Hood's Sarsaparilla posse jees by
virtue of the Peculiar Combination,
Proportion and Process used in its prep-

aration, and by which all the remedial
vabie of the ingredient used is retained.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is thus Peculiar to
Itself ami absolutely unequalled in its
power as a blood purifier, and as a tonic
f..r building np the weak and weary, and
giving nerve 8lrngtb.

Household Hints.
A loin of veal isau economical piece of

meat for even a saia'.i faaii'y to try, for
the l ft overs are g xd and convertible
into some savory dish a long as there is
a scrap left. Cold sliced veal, salad, cro-

quettes acd a delicious stew are but a
few of the ways known to the econom-
ical bcuse keeper.

Soups and dressings are moth im-

proved in flavor by sprinkling wilh the
chopped roots cd tops of celery which
have been ilrie 1.

Twelve Golden Rates For J

C i Is ar.d Boys.

1. Shut every door behind you and
without s'amiuirg it

2 Never shout in the bonce.
3 Never call to persona upstairs or

in the next room; if yen wish to speak
to them, go to them.

4 Alwav she kind acd polite to ser-vac- s

if tcu wculd have them the tame
to you.

'J W hen told to do or not to do a thing
by cither parent, never object bat oley
the ei fully.

5 You may tell of your faults and
misdoings, but net of thcte cf jour
brotbeis and sisters.

7 Carefully clean ycur rhoc before
entering the houce.

S Bj prompt at every meal hour, e

pecutlly so in the moraing, and thus
cultivate the habit cf early rising.

0 Never sit down to the table or in the
parlor aith suited bands or diahevtled
hair.

10 Never interrupt any conversation
but wait patiently your turn to speak.

11 Never reserve your good manners
for company, tie equally polite at heme
and abroad.

1J Let ycur first, last and best friend
be ycur iLotht r.

Rev. Sylvanus Lane
Of the Cim innati M. E. Co.ifernce,
makes a good point when he siys : " We
have for ; eats used Hood' Sarsaparilla
in our family of five, and find it fully
C"ual to al! that isclaimad for it Some
people are greatly prejudiced against
pate ut medicines, but ho'w the patent
can hurt a medicine aad not a machine
is a mystery of luvsteries to me."

HcoJ'a Pills tart) Liver ilia.

Before tuariiige a girl frequently calls
Ler intended "her treiiuie," but when
he becomes her husoand she looks npoa
him as "her treasurer."

Mr. 7 illiam T. Price, a Justice of the
Peace, at R chland, Nebraska, was con-

fined to his bed last winter with s severe
attack cf lumbago; but a thorough ap-

plication ol Chamberlain'. Pain Balm en-

abled him to get up and go to work. Mr.
Price says : " The Remedy cannot be rec-

ommended too highly." Let any one
tronhled with rheumatism, neuralgia or
lame back give it a trial and they will
be of the rocae opinion.

Oil oi peppermint in water diluted
even to one part in one million will kill
cockroaches in an hour, they dying of
convulsion. One drop of the oil placed
under a bell jar covering a cultivation of
cholera bacilli will kill both bacilli and

pores in forty eight hours.

Travelers may learn a lesson from Mr.
C. D. Cone, a prominent attornry of Par-

ker, Dakota, who says : "I never leave
heme without taking a btt!e of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and DiarTbo?a
Remedy with me, and 00 many occa-

sions have run with it to the relief of
some sufferer and have never knows it
to fail."

Teachers' Institute.

Following ia the program for the Teach-
ers' Institute to be held in Gar-man'- s ball
at Berlin, on Friday and Saturday, Janu-
ary 13 and H,1S!CJ:

Aa entertainment will be given oa
Friday evening, January 13, consisting
of humorous recitals, by Prof. George P.
Bible.

Exercises by Berlin Primary pupils
Vocal and instrumental mimic Doors
open at r:3& Exercise begin at 7:30.
Admission, 15 cents. School children, 10
cents.

One-ha- lf the net proceed will be devo-
ted to the school library, the other half
to be given Prof. Bible, who comes a the
representative of the Indiana State Nor-

mal School, and therefore generously al-

low us to make this proposition. He is
a fine elocutionist, and a food instruct-
or.

Following ia the program for Saturday,
January 11 :

There will be two sessions from
to 12 m., and from 1:30 to 4 p. m.

Instruction Prof. Geo. P. Bible :

Methods ln teaching reading. Voice Cul-

ture.
talks.

Methods in teaching history.
Will H. Martin.

Knowledge and teaching,
J. C Spcicher.

The teachers' rights and privileges,
E. K. Pritts.

The teacher as an edec itioral lea ler,
C. E. Dickey.

The purposes and value of a school libra-
ry, Ambrose Cort.
The teacher as a housekeeper,

A. L. Suhrie.
Papers, by

Misses Ada R. Speicher, F.mma Rupp
and Flora B. Turner.
Discissions,
How to help pupils to stu ly.

Miss Macjrie Kaepper, Ira G. Carver.
What are the evidence of a pupils

progress? -- P. V. Miller and E. W. C --

ber.
What does the director' oath require?

J. M. Museer, Jacob Swat s ndruber.
To what extent are patrons responsi-

ble for the success of a school ? Rev. A.
J. Heller, S. Forney.

(J ieries :

Howard Johnson, manager.
Music :

II. G. Hay, director,
W. J. Stevasxi-- ,

A. B. Coosa,
J. M. BgRKEY,

Committee.
Free entertainment will be provided

for all teacher attending the institute
w ho will write to any one of the enter-
tainment committee on or before Friday,
January 1:5. The Berlin teachers com-

pose this committee.
SVTl'ROAX XV EN INC., JAM'AKY 14.

Concert,
The Ladies' Crescent Banjo and Guitar

Club, and Charles Williams, Humorist
and Personator.

Doors open at 7, concert begins at S.

Admission : Reserved seats, 50 cents,
General admission, (." cents.

Tickets for sale at Collins' store, after
Tuesday noon.

visitor's day kh:ivt, jax. 13.

The Berlin schools extend a special in-

vitation to patron and friends to come
and tee them on this day. LH there be
a generous attendance.

lTimary LtiiUling from to 11:30,

High School building from to 4.

Buckten s Arnica baive.
The bet Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sons, I'lccrw.Salt Rheum, Fever
Sore. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-

blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures P.les, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
1'5 cents per box. For sale by J. N. Sry-de- r.

Lemon Juie vs. Vinegar.
Lemon j lice is far uuo.e refreshing and

healthful than vinegar in preparing
coldsUw, and it is the same w iih l:td
tomatoes. The tomatoes ripe and allied,
with fait between and fairly drenched in
lemon juice, make a most dclitioua rel-is- li.

Very hot water about half a cup
with tbejuice cf a lemon and a trifle of

salt added will prove a new and agreea-
ble substitute fr cold aud weeenei
lemonade when winter is fairly wilh as.
The glass cone-lik- e "squeezt rs," wade lo
fit a tumbler, now in use, aid in making
these lemona'Je.

A fulI-gro- elephant is cipable of
cam ing a load of two tecs.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyew,

Tetter, S.lt Rheum, Skald Head, OM
Chronic Sores, Fever Sore, Eczema, Itch,
Prairie N:ratchcs, Sore Nipples ami
Pius. It is cooling and soothing, lluii-are- Os

m m nave wen cured by it af-

ter all other treatment bad failed. It is
put un ia 25 and 50 cent boxes.

Wanted a Boy.

A j illy t.. y.
A boy full of vim.
A b" y who sttisi
A ley wtowill ueetr xcokf.
A bey with fome " stick to it"
A toy wLo takes to I be bath tub.
A 1 .y who is proud of bia big sister.
A boy who thinks hard woik no du-gra-

A boy w ho !is the res withe ut
irnniLI:n.

A li-- J w 1 r btiietts an rducatica
is worth while.

A boy who plats with all Lis might
iluiir.g play hours.

A boy who lintcc not to unclean
stories from any one.

A boy w ho thmk. "liLmother above
all mothers ia the model.

A boy who does not know more than
all the rest of the house.

A boy who does not think it iacos-siate- nt

tom'i ptayingand praying.
A boy w ho itpea not wait to be called

a second time ia the morning.

Two Valued Friends.
A physician cannot be always bad.

Rheumatism, Nenralgia, Sprains, Bruises
sa l Dure occur often and sometimes
when least expected. Keep bacdy the
friend of many household and the de-

stroyer of all pain, the famous Red ) law

Oi', 25 centa.
. 1 Many a precious life coold be saved!
that U being racked to death ith that
terrible rough. Secure a good night's
reet by investing 25 ce&ts for a b ttle
of Pan-Tin- the great remedy for Coughs,
Colds, and Consumption. Trial bottles
of Pan-Tin- a free at G. W. BeaforJ'
Brag btore.


